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ANNUAL 1·!EETING 
Arthur c. Holden was eleoted President at 

the Chapter's Annual Lunoh on Juhe 7• 
Messrs~ Hutohins , Langmann and Frost, Jr. 
were re elec~cd Vioe-Presidept, Secretary 
aud Treasurer respectively, and Walter H. 
Kilhem., Jr . was elected Recorder. New 
members of the Executive Com11\ittee are 
Irvin L. Scott and Perry Coke Smith. 
Robert 3 . 0 9Connor, retiring President, was 
also eleoted to the Executive Committea to 
fill the vacancy created by 1·1r. Holden's 
election to the Presidency. 

We quote below from Mr. Holden's remarks 
on assuming his new office; 

""Nhen e. young man graduates from the 
United States Military Academy at West 
Point, he receives a commission in the U.S. 
Arny. Beginnin; on a small scale, he be
coro.~s as Second Lieutenant a commander of 
men. The i·esponsibili ty of th;;; Qrmy officer 
for leadership increases progressively as 

he is given specific promotions . 
0 1n contrast, when a young man graduates 

from a school of architecture, he receives 
a de~ree but he does not have a comreission 

0 

awaitin~ him. Even on a small scale he is 
not a co:mmandor of men. The architect goes 
into the ranks of citizenry. Do you remem
ber the cry that Kipling put into the :mouth 
of the soldier •gentleman ranker•: •God 
help us for we know the worst too young'? 
I have heard a cry from architect •gentle
men rankers' which has sounded to me sur
prisingly likG •God help us for we knew the 
best too young '. 

nAny ~an, whather he has served in the 
ranks as soldier or architect, knows that he 
cannot at once rebuild the world or even e 
small part of it according to his desires. 
The prpfessional man must demonstrate that 
he can perform valuable servines before he 
is given the opportunity to put his abi}ir. 
ties and training to constructive use . 

"In due course we shall consult together 
to organize ourselves for service. But 
before we can ~ffeotively organize, th~re 
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are obstructions which must be ·cleared 
away. Both our ovm vision and that which 
the public has of us, have been obscured 
by a misinterpretation of architecture . 
3y resorting to a litGrary plagiarism, 
we can gain a new w6apon that ought to 
be enlightsning. Let us uso this weapon 
together to attack the n.A.rchiteotural 
Fallacy". 

"Bernard DeVoto, in a penetrating book 
called "The Li tere.ry Fallacy" , attacks 
the thesis that the culture of a period 
is enshrined in its literature, and that 
literary men are the keepers of the seal, 
the priests of the temple, the interpr6t
ers or the civilization of their period . 

11 Have we architects had a similar 
vision of ourselves? 

"l!Ir . Devoto, in reviewing some of the 
so-called representative authors of the 
1920s, cr6dits them with being able 
craftsmen ~ but shows that they were una• 
ware of some of the great movements of 
the time, and thus hardly interpreters of 
its cultureo He reveals them as more in• 
terosted in mirroring th0ir own souls 
than in delving into and understanding 
the culture of the 1920s. Literature , 
he points out# may shut itself up in an 
ivory tower and get out of tune with the 
lif& and culture of a poriode 

"We in architecture must not be guilty 
of the same fault, Cast your eyGs upon 
the facades of Park Avenue or of a typ
~cal Dbin street. It is olGar that the 
designers a.re trained craftsmen. 7le sus
pect th6y may hava walked through Spain, 
bicycled in France and motored through 
Italy. The architect draftsman knows how 
to put a building togethsr just as the 
literary oraftsmnn knows how to put a 
book tpgether. I include . in this the so
called modernists who evidently have 
studied the architectural me.gaiines. 

•:But this type of accomplishment does 
not rsveal coherence. We must increase 
our contacts with the com..~unity if we 
wou ld realize our ambition t o help mould 
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and interpret the comnunity. We 'must dig Under our By-L&w proY1s1ons, you are 
in de6p1;.r to get at the;; roots . We must hereby nDtified that the 6lection of ~(r. 

form new contacts . The ·day has r one. when Huie will t.ake place at the first autumn 
the professions oan be regarded as myster - meeting o~ the Chapter. 
ies to be practiced in water ... tight compart-
ments . CANDIDAT~S 

11 The tll'ies or-y out for an understanding 'Xhe followinit names have been submitted 
of life and the forces which ~re mQulding for Institute ~emb6rship: 
it. Let us !r..e.ke our first p£:.'Ssion the 1. Charles .~kers Bradbury 
passion to understand. '!le may thus learn Sponsors: .Lest~r Tichy 
how and whGre to apply our teehnical Le~ds G. Adams 
skills . If we understand ou:r fellow men , 2 • Josbph lJ. Boaz 

:we wi 11 learn how to serve them. If we can S'.)onsors: Morris Ketchum 
m~ke them feal th.at ws undel"ste.nd, it will Henry L• Kampho0fn6r 
be tbey who wi 11 mll upon us 1 and who wi 11 3 • S • Wdt~ K~ tz 
demaii'Cr""of us that wG do ou~'!5'~st . " Sponsors: Othmc.r Krauss 

Some of the members of the New York Chap. 
tGr have h~d and arQ havinr- difficulty with 
·the Wag!:ls e.nd hour and Public Contracts 
Division of the u.s. D€·partment of Labor in 
regard to certain provisions of the Fsir 
Labor Standards Act. Th€ ptincipal diffi
culty a.rues from a. differonce ·or opinion 
as to which employe0s in an ~rchit~ct's 
office a.r~ entitled to ti1:-.e and e. ha'lf ano 
double tim.e for overtime . 

Th6 Fair Labor Standards Act is :far from 
~lear as to its applioation to the a.rchi 
toctura.l and engine0ring profo. ssions . Un• 
til some clear definition is reached, th~ 
members of our prof;ission who e.mploy o·cbers 
may be in jGopardy financially . 
· Ths Executive CQmmitt66 of the Chapter 
has decided to ref~r th~ matt~r to the 

Lionel Levy 
4. Harry s. Kohl 

Sponsors: Otto Teegen 
~!ax Foley 

5. Alfred Charles Shakni~ 
Sponsors : . ·/nn.. Lesoaze 

Eawin Forbes 
6. Konrnd Wachsmunn 

Sponsors: Elsa Gidoni 
NeltE:-r Gropius 

7. Julien Hill Whittles~y 
Sponsors: \Vrr'. . L·.:.scaze 

Rob&rt ~·7sinbGrg 
8. Oscar F. ',Ti6gins 

Sponsors: Wallace K. Harrison 
J . A. Fouilhoux 

9· Paul Z"UckE1r 
Sponsors: Esrnono Shaw 

l~o~·ris Sc.ndors 

national organization of the Ameri<:~n In- A SUili~IING UP by ROBERT B. 0 ' CO!HiOR 
stitute with a request that action . be t&kan uL&st Juns , in outlining vmo.t might havs 
to obtain clarification of th~ Act . been c~llsd c program for the y&ar, I 

said: JWe in the ChaptQr must con~inue 
Max E. Feley, Chairman the proc68S of or~anizing the profession 
Committee on Fees s.nd Contracts into e. common Institut~ . ~::Ie must increase 

in every ;rro.y possible our technice. l compe -
HONORARY ASSOCIATi} tenc6 . ·,~fo must take ~. ~onstructi% part 

The Executive Co~mittee, actin~ on the in the critical probl~ms of our ti~~ ~nd 
rceonnnunde.ti 0n of the Cht:.pt ::.- r' s Commi tt~e community . And we must oonstantly improve 
on Awa·rds, has nominated }t&jor Irving V.A. the eff'eotivt:;ness of architaott:;ral service 
Huie for olection to Konora~y Associate as wsll as public uwaren6ss of its v~lus '• 
membership in the Ch~pt~r . nl should like to consider the aoti "tlities 

Ma.jor Huie is Commission ~ r of Public of the pa9t twelve months in thQse general 
Work$ .~f the City of New Y:ork. ~ 6ngineerareas . 
bx p?of~sdon, he has for r.i~ny yee.rs been "The unification of the oraf6S-Sion is a 
actively inter6sted in ths growth and eoo- most i mportant pro~ram . The growth in mem
nor;lic devt;.lopme:nt of our City Qnd particu- bership a11d activity in the Chept6rs is the 
le.rly of lato in its Postwar Planning pro- norm.al e.nd indispensible ba~:.e for attaining 
gr~m. this goal , and in thi~ r~spect our own Chap. 

He has visit6d the Chnpt5r on a numbor ofter has mad:9 gr~at progress. It happens 
occasions and is well known to resny of ovrthe.t in this partio~lar ur6a we have a num• 

mt;,m.bers. ' ber of separate archit6ctural orge.niz&tions 
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some . of considerable size and all of them architectural pursuits of' those in war 
wit~. t~eir individual aims and traditions . servic0, and it will not be easy. 
T~e t>: Qgress of . the Insti~u~e toward~ un~ - "We should set up a nore comprehensive 
flC~l~n must give recognition to this ~it - e.nd more realistic basis of charges for 
uat1on and we must draw these other socie- the expanding requirement~ of architeo
ties ~to the A. I.A. by suasion and common tural practice . And we shall definitely 
~nde~akings . It is my suggestion. that the ha"".'e to work out the means for improving 
New.York C~ap~e~ should ~ke a deliberate our public relations and our legislative 
policy of inv1t1ng the Officers and Execu- inter~st within a financial fra~ework 
tive Com.~ittees of all of t~ese societies that will make it possible for all in the 
to a series of programs dur1ng the year profession to join the Institute. 
'Which are of general professional interest • . "This, then, is the picture of where we 
·~o certain meetings perhaps ull of the mem• now find ourselves. As we pause moment-
1Jership of these groups should be asked . arily to change horses, we had best eon
~f . we represent the Institute properly our sider whether we have the fortitude to 
~otivities oannot fail to L~terest anyone follow the course whioh lies open before 
practicing architecture , and this community us . Thero is tho promise of unprecendent
\of inten;st will more effectively unite ed activity in building for yea.rs follo~-
~ur organizations than any other factor . ing victory. Whether it is healthy and 

"As the Technical Committe~ has stated constructh1 0 beyond anything history has 
qn many occasions, its purpose is mainly known will depend in the deepest sense on 
~duoational and it aims at improving the us. 

- ~rohiteot's understanding and const~uotivo "We shall have theteMptation of doing 
interest in the technical aspects of our just enough work to keep our offices 
profession. This is of vital importance, filled with work. We shall have tho 
because tho professional competcmco of our teI!lptation of getting by on what we remem-
members is the foundation stone of our ber of our school training instead of 
value to society and the only lasting basis putting in the truly hard hours of learn-
for public recognition. ing how best to use tho I!liruales which 

"The work of the Legislativ6 Committeo technology is offering us. Yfo shall have 
has so far bean largely negative, in tho the temptation of forgetting whether the 
direction of sta11ring off attacks from des'.i.res of our clients make economic, 
sources which would limit or expropria -ce social and aesthot ic sense , or merely 
o-qr field of practice . We must, I believe, offer the opportunity of handsome fees. 
move from the negative to the positive a.nd Yue shall have the very great temptation of 
prepare ourselves . through our contribu- devoting ourselves wholly to making money, 
tions to the public counsels, for the in- after years of starvation fare, instoad o£ 
finitely more important and vc.luublo role giving time and thought ~nd effort to mfak• 
of initiating worthwhile public action ing the profession a more effeotive in• 
whether by legislation or by civic initia- strument of public welfare . 
tive . This must be done with due atten- . "We must daro to face these te~ptations 
t~on to economy of time and of' cost . But and to win out. If we truly believe that 
beyond that it is by tnking our place in architecture is the mother of tho arts and 
the discussion of urban crodevelopment of that our training gives us the right to 
hoµsing, of prefabrication, of b{iildi~g lead in the plannintt~ -and organization of 
codes and zoning ordinances tho.t wo shall our physical invironr.i.ent y;e can do no less• 

, " prove to the public the need for the aroh~- W~ shall have opportunities that no 
t6pt 's training and experience. . e.roh1 tact has ha.d before to mould our 

"In the Chapter's service to the profes .. coming civilization. Let ua seize them. 
sion severnl matters must receive earnest firmly, - and the imper~tive responsibi~i
a..nd effeoti ve attention. We have the ques - ties which thoy im~(J Se . For if we lose 
tion of working conditions and salarh'ls for them now, aha.nee will nevt;r return them a 
employees for which some viable program second time to our grasp. 
should be developed or we may find ourselve.s 
in the postwar world with a program forced 
upon us. We have a solution to find for 
the civil service problem. How can tho pub
lic interest be properly served by adeqt'late 
forces without the histortc evils of bureau .. 
cracy? We have provision to make for the 
~imple. prompt and friendly return to 


